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THE KBWS.
Oar dispatches In our last issue briefly re-

ferred toa Copperhead disturbancein Edgar
•county, in this State, which has assumed
proportions so considerable as to can for the
presenceof military from Terre Haute, Ind.,
about twenty miles cast of the former place.
Onr special dispatches elsewhere put ns
in possession of more .details than
we had before .received, but give no
clear and precise idea of the nature
of thedisturbance. The rumors very nator-
nrallyoutran the facts and the precise basis
of the latter are not yet given. It is doubt-
less true that in all our communities thereex-
ists the material in kind for armed assaults
on loyalty in the service of the rebellion,
but toapprehend that anything serious can
grow out of such ententesof Copperheads
is ns absurd as tolook fora revolt of massa-
eaugar, or any other venomous reptiles.
If there are gathered together in Edgar
county, or inany other county of Illinois, a
few frantic fellows of the baser sort burning
for martyrdom, the short and easy road is
open for them to hurl themselves against the
rock of loyolty. Thepcoplewill need scarce-
ly to turn from theirrallying round theflag,
totrample these rash]wrelcbesinto impalpa-
ble powder.

The Senateyesterday completedits discus-
sion and action upon the bill taxing spirits,
which wee Anally passed as it come from the
finance Committee.

Therun on the State Savings Bank yester-
day ceased, as much doubtlessto therelief of
its participants as to the owners of the bank
•uud the businesspublic.

It is quite likely that had there been any
considerable stampede of prominent prison-
ers from Johnson's Island, we should not
have firstgot the news by way of TTaitfiT. a
sufficient comment to the rumor elsewhere.

From every part of the country the dis-
patches, our exchanges, and private letters,
bring tidings-ol the most extraordinary and
gigantic military preparations. The winter
isbeing well employed by oil the States from
Maine to Minnesota, in putting ourarmy
into condition to close the warnext sum-
mer, and that too withouta draft. In num-
ber of the States the last will be done, and
.Illinois must not bebehind her sisters.

In onr State Legislatures of the West, this
winter, the Copperheads are singing small,
and cut a sorry figure. That of Michiganad-

. jonrnedyesterday, altera busysession,which
has given mnch patrioticand legislative fruit.
The record of the entire body is given for
“the warand tbc Union. With nearly similar

Wisconsin, Minnesota and lowa
have giventheirvoice for thespeedy crush-
ing out of the rebellion.
.Bya roundabout, yet reliable source, we

arc put in possession of an important rumor
from New Orleans, which, however, we
scarcely trust There had been no Federal
attack on Fort Morgan, below Mobile, ante-
cedent to the SOthult, and the report doubt-
less grew out of the well authenticated
story of therevolt of the rebel garrisonat the
Fort, and there fightwith rebel vessels sent
down to subduethem. Bat every fresh in-
stalment of news from the Gulf strengthens
the certainty that Gen. Banks isat work and
will givea stirring item ofnews prcschOy.

From official orders, and other matter
printed in journals within that military dis-
trict, under an apparent release of secresy,
we publish elsewhere to-day an interesting
compilation of information relative to Gen.
Gherman's great expedition, now doubtless
near its sphere of operations, The rebels
will nowbe most likely to find where tbc ex-
pedition is, and what its force, without tak-
ing the papers. We shallhave stirringnews
«oon.

E£?~Amilitary commission to trythe con-
spirators against the Government in the
Pennsylvania cool region, is now in session
nt Reading. Sufficient evidence has been
.adduced to prove that a formidable secret or-
ganization existed, and perhaps still exists,
.in thatneighborhood, in the interestof the
rebellion. Several of the murderers of G. K.
�Smith and Longdcn are now in Fort Mifflin,
.to behanded to the civil authoritieslor trial
In Jane next.

The New HjOipshuie Election.—' The Re-
publican State Committee ofNew Hampshire
Lave issued a circularappealing to the friends
-of the Unionand the Government to prose-
cute vigorously the preparatory work of the
•election. Organization, canvassing the vo-
ters, the circulation of documents, public
meetings, getting home voters who are ab-
sent, and energetic effort in every direction,
.are duties which devolve upon the town
committees andupon cvciy active and influ-
ential friend of the Government

Garibaldi's Proclamation aFobgeet.—
Carl Blindwrites from London to the Wett-
£iWiVrthat be is authorizedto declarethe
proclamation to the Italians, recently pub-
lished under Garibaldi’s name, a forgery.
This was to be expected, os the document in
question contained such excessive laudation
of the King of Italy that it never could have
•emanated from a Garibaldi, whom the same
King has treated so shamefully and cheated
so openly in the past Garibaldi has done
forever with kings; hereafter, if he fights,
he will figbt for the people.

tsfJAn English writerdescribes theDnke
of Auguetcnburg,about whoso successionto
•the government of Holstein EuropeIs threat-
ened with war, os a tall man, over six feet
Itigh, with hazel hair, blue eyes, light eye-
brows, “good” complexion, manner some-
what slow but stately, and speechsedate,with
si slight “peculiarity,” Be talked “afiably,”
sird seems altogether a welMntenUonedbut
somewhat si and heavy person, who will
govern Holstein without many blunders,

itboutbeing a very dangerouspersonage in
Europe, •

Mr. Buxton, M. P.—This gentleman, the
«on of Powell Buxton, has had the honesty
to recantbis formermisrepresentation of the
policyof the North, In a recent addresshe
stated his opinion thatduring the past year
Ibc result upon thewholehadbeen decidedly
in favor of the North, and expressed his be-
lief that thewar was rapidly tending to the
complete emancipation of the slaves. When
Ibcwar first broke out, he candidly owned

ite did not believe that it would have
produced that effect; but already 600,000 peo-
ple, formerly slaves, hod obtained their free-
dom, and bad beenreceived into the camps
K>f the Northern army.

The Treatment op Negro Troops.—Gen.

Gilmore promises, in a general order, tocor-
rect the course of treatment officers ol negro
.troop* have been indulgingin toward their
Commands. He warns them equally against
undue harshness and unofficerlike familiar-
dty, and says thatnegroesare naturally very
•easily subjected topropermilitary discipline.

Accordingto the report oftheCityIn-
-jpecior of New Xork, no lessthan eighteen

thousand people live incellarsandbasements
In city, under conditions that are con-
stantly provocative of febrile and epidemic
diseases.

/raferefeMdSiCftl nemlnUcencc of
«tlUlefilafi. w

■ln a-recent lecture'in Maine, Fowler the
Phrenologist .related tie following phreno-
logical reminiscence of “X*ittleMac”:

The father of George B. McClellan and
Mmeclfwere “old cronies,” as ho expressed
it* he often name into his office to listen to
his examinations; and when, once on a
lime the lad George washome from West
Toint. the lather brought his two sons to
Jmve their characters plirenologlcaUT dcs-
Mnted upon. Says Mr. Fowler: I re-
member nil the circumstances as if It wereSit yesterday, andI remember the train of
masoning that then passed through my
mtad. Never,” with great emphasis“never, in all mylife, had I found such an

inordinate dcvelopcment of the orCTn of

Vanlion’ ns In the head of George R Mc-
S! Ialso found the propelling facnl

and destrncrfvenes..
mjalLand I thoughtto myself; whnt toi the
4umse or reason of sending such a natural

to West Point? Bat then I reasoned
■that there wouldprobably never mw

•tocall formilitary genius, and West Point
n, educate the cowards as anySb“lnstTtSon ” He said thathisUfe had

!onlv proved his early convictions, and refer-
the greet seven days’ batUe, related

« „7rßonal family friend was then In
wShmonA rad tte plan of the battle was

Lcelald, “Iknow McClellan

Sfews»swmIf.ggtS'SJSd have swraghj
left wingright overßlchmond, he only sent
forward^a corporal’s guard to reconnoitre,
*nd the golden opportunity was passed hy.

VOLUME XVU.
OUR ItiSTITUTIOKS OF LEASHIRQ,

Tlic Chicago Theological Seminary.
WeLave received Uie an&n&l catalogue of the

Chicago Theological Seminary for 1363-t. This
institution, pleasantly located in one of the finest
sections of this city, is the educational organ of
theCongregational Churches of the Northwest. It
was chartered by act of the Legislature ofIllinois,
in ISToS, and formally opened for purposes of In-
struction by the Inauguration of Professors Haven
aid BcrlMt, in the autumn of IKS. Its object, as
the nameIndicates, is to educate young men for
the gospel ministry. During the five years
of its operation it has already graduated
thirty young men, most of whom are
now laboring with success in Western churches.

From the catalogue Justreceived we learn that
the present number ofstudents is nineteen, of
whom six arc In the Junior class, four in the mid*
die, eight in the senior, and one Isa resident licen-
tiate. Two of the number arein the army, in tbs
service ofthe U. 6. Christian Commission.

The faculty of the Institution, as at present com-
posed, consists ofthe followinggentlemen:

Bev. Joseph Haven, D. Dn Profeasor of Syste-
matic Theology.

Bev. SamuelC.Bartlett, D. D., Professor ofBib-
licalLiterature.

_

Bev. FranklinW.Fisk, Professor ofSacred Hho-
toric

These gentlemen are of more than local popular-
ityand prominence. Bach left chain of professor-
ship in leading educational institutions and have
by their zeal and efforts laid well and permanently
the foundations of the Seminary. Wo are glad to
learn that by the efforts of the friends of the Insti-
tution, its indebtedness has been reduced within
the past year from twenty-eight thousand dollars
and over toeight thousand: a debt of seventeen
thousand on the seminary site has been wholly re-
moved, chiefly bv donations from this city, and
the assets of the institution now exceed ita liabil-
itiesby some sixty thousand dollars.

inaddition to this during the yearan effort has
been mode also lor the permanent endowment
of the several choirs of instruction in theSeminary. Through the liberality of
Philo Carpenter or this city the sum of
twentythousand dollarswas pledged for this pur-
pose—or five thousand to each oT four professor-
ships—on condition that twenty thousand more
should be raised for each. Weunderstand that
the amount needed has already been secure! for
two of the proressjrshlps—seventeen thousand
having been pledged in Milwaukee alone for the
chair of Sacred Rhetoric, and the remainder by
friendsat the East. Twenty-five thousand have
been secured for the chair of Biblical Literature
also—five thousand, in addition to the donation ol
Mr. Carpenter, having been pledged in Illinois,
and the remainder in NewYork and NewEngland.
Efforts are now making to endow the chair oT Sys-
tematic Theology, by donations tobe raised cbleflv
in this State, and we learn that nearly one-half the
amount seeded has already been pledged. The
Congregational churches of this State, wearc con*
fident, willnotallow the chair of Systematic The-
ology in their institution to remain long nnen-
dow. d,nor to seek its endowment tram abroad.

Wc regard the prosperity and success of this In-
stitution with no little Ante cst, as closely connect-
ed with the cause of religion and sound learning
in the Northwest.

BRAVE BOYS ARE THEY.
Bctcrn of the 3dWisconsin Infantry.

The3d Wis. regiment arrived in Chicago ’a*‘.
evening from Madison, on its return to the eeat
of war. Afterpassing through a series of the most
brilliant engagements the Telerans re-enlisted on
December filetat Wartraee, Tennessee and leav-
ing that city on Christmas day passed through
Chicago homewards, where they had tfadr thirty
day's furlough. At the expiration of that time
they re-organized, and left Madison, Wisconsin,
yesterday morning. The regiment which was
mustered into service June S9, 180,originally
numbered 1,050 men; now itonly contains some
:55 veteran soldiers besides which there are about

CO recruits. The history ol this regiment, which
has been previously given, is a noble one and in-
cludes the celebrated engagements of Bolivar
Heights, Charleston, Winchester, Cedar
Mountain, Antictam, ChancellorenUe, and the
memorable Gettysburg. The gallant Sd is also dis-
tinguished as being one.of the regiments sent to
quell Seymour's minionsat the disgraceful New
York riots. Their former Colonel—C. S. Hamil-
ton—and lieutenant Colonel—Thomas XL Reyer—-
have both been promoted to the rank of Brigadier
General, a fitting tribute paid to the commanders
of one of the most celebrated regiments the conn-
try has produced. Annexed Is the present regi-
mentalroster:

rzEU) axsbtait omcuts.
Odond—William Hawley.lieutenant cobnut—G. W. Stevenson.Major—W. Partes.
Atutf&nrf—EdwardE. Bryan.
Surgeon—7. Bartley.
AmeiantSurgeon—P. G. Conley.
Quartermaster—J.V. Marvin.

XOK-COKXZBBIOHUS BTAIT.
Sergeant Myor—A. C. Taylor.
QuartermasterSergeant—C, A Hcgg.
OommUeary Ser eant—John Mcggs.
Drum Major—Z. D. Barley.
Hoejnial Steward—Edward King.

COWPANT OBGA3OZATIOKB.
Con'pany A—Captain, R. Van Brunt; First

Lieutenant, W. S.Bndd; Second lieutenant, J.
Shncrs.

Companyß—*Captain,W.N.Scow; FirstLiea-
tensnCS.Kavmoud; Second Lieutenant,

Company C~ Capt. S. E. Gardner; let Lient.
James Collins,

Company D—Capt. L. B.Balcom; Ist Lient C.
E. Bogcr.

Company E-*Capt J. W. Eickley; let Lient
Alex, ilarkince.

__Company F— Captain, J.W. Hunter; Ist Lient
K. L. Blanchard; sd Lient. J. Woodford.

Company G—CapU (vacant); Ist Lient E.
Fremceddtng.

CotHjtatty B—Capt. T. Stags; Is* Lieut. E.
Meeker; 2d Lient. J. E, Koleran.

Ompany /—Capt, 21. Daniels; let Lient. W.
Freeborn.

_ __ _

Company 3—Capt T. E. Horton; Ist Lient.
Sd lient, J.Moc.

THIRTY-SIXTH ILLINOIS REGIMENT.
Xhc Rinser at Bryan Hall Vcs*

terday—Corrected Roster.
This noble band of young 44 veterana," ae an-

nounced In yesterday's Txtmvn, arrived from
Chattanoogaon Wednesday evening, and owing to
the Jackof properaccommodations were obliged to
quarter for the night in the market house on West
Bandolph street. The Soldier's Beat will be com-
pleted this week, and wc trust that hereafter mere
comfortable accommodations will be at the ser-
>icc of soldiers passing through the city. As

1owing to the very late hour at which the Informa-
tion was obtained, there were some inaccuracies
in the roster as published yesterday, we publish
herewith thepresent roster;

FIELD AND STATI* omCZBS.
Colonel—Silas Miller.
Lieut. Colonel-Torta C. Olson.
Major—Geo. D. Sherman.
tvrgton—Fmcts W. Lytle.
Ant. Surgeon—J. A.Hatch.
Cficplain—W. M. Hatch.
Quartermarter—'Wm. F. Sutherland.Adjutant—C. F. Case.

CONPANT ORGANIZATIONS.
Company A—Captain, W. H. Mitchell; First

Lieutenant, Lcrov Salisbury.
Company .B—Captain, B. F. Campbell; Second

Lieutenant, G. I*.Douglas.
Company C—Captain. J. P. McNeil; First Lieu-tenant, JjLu M, TurLboli; Second Lieutenant,

Jttcob band*.
Compcny J?—Captain, E. P. Cass; First Lieu-

texant, L K. re' e?.
Company .E—Captain. Albert N. Hobbs; First

Lieutenant, Ludcn F. Ucminwav.
Conpzny /*—Capui u George W. Mostnon; First

Lieutenant, La EueP.Souihwortb; Second Lieu-
tenant,R. H. Watson.

Company <7—Captain, Linus J. Austin; First
Lieutenant,Sobert M.Doming; Second Lieuten-
ant. J. Barstow.

Company 3—Lient. Moms Briggs.
Company J—Captain, O. B. Merrill; First Lieu-

tenant,W.F. Sutherland.
Company A'—Captain, Geo. C. Blddolpb; First

Lieutenant. Jno. F. Elliott; Second Lieutenant,
Charles E. Hazletnrat.

■mm HECEPTION AT BBTAN TTATX.

The proprietors having generously tenderedthe
bmofLowerBryan Hall, the ladiesof the Soldiers*
Lome, prepared an excellent dinner* which the
callantboys oftbe SCth eat down toat two o’clock,
«rd manifested their appreciation of ina manner
very liaiitfac.oryto the mdica, Whil > yet seated
at ine table the ladies sang 44 The Battle Cit of
Freedom,” meanwhile waving the tattered “bat-
tie-dag” of the SGth—the boys Joining In the chorus

“*rß^hyan,E«q.,wjsloadlycil’edfor andad-
rVwbed the suitner*in a few brief, pertinent, ana
appropriate remarks, in wWc’t he as ;a:el tnem o.
the earnest welcomewith v.hlcn taeyare received
here, and ofthe greeting that awaits them at their
homes, and wherever they may go. The flag they
nowbear with them, so thoroughly riddled by the
balls of the enemy,prove to their mends here at
home, thatwhatwe have heard of their bravery
and daring on the- battle Add, Is troe-aye, that
the half hw notbeen told. Mr.B. stated thathad
he ladies been noifle. earlier of their coming,

� the artwicctuei ta lor the reception of the
tt«».. -'"nplete. Bat toregiment ironlfi hare been acre
the entertainment,he bade them con*—.,
selves most heartily welcome. Mr.B. was inter*
mpted by one of the officers who replied that no
apolofileawere necesßary, and the bore gave three
hearty cheers for the Ladies of the Soldiers*

NEWS BY TiIEdRAPH
The Copperhead Excitement

in Edgar County.

SENSATION RUMORS OF HOME
REBELS IN ARMS.

Aid is Sent from Terre
Haute and the Rebels

are Dispersed.

FROM EEW ORLEANS.
FAEEAGUT REPORTED BE-

FORE MOBILE.

MATTERS CONGRESSIONAL AND
MILITARY.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE BILL
IN THE SENATE.

DEBATES OH CONFISCATION IN
THE HOUSE.

The Adjournment of the Michigan
Legislature.

Illinois and Indiana Military In-
telligence.

BGAR CO. DISTURBANCE.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Paris, EdgarCo., HI., Feb. 4.
On Sunday onarmed force came into town,

some fifteen or twentystrong, and defied the
retnmed soldiers, threatening to demolish
and drive them from the place.

The soldiers rallied to the Court House
and sent out a squad to meet the guerillas.
Theguerillas fired on the scouts. They re-
turned the fire,when the rebels broke In con-
fusion, leaving their horses.

Since that timethey have been collecting
at Casticfin, twelvemiles south.

There are various rumors as to theirnum-
bers—from 500 to2,000.

On lastnigbta force of 150 soldiers came
over from TerreHaute, and thismorning the
place was full of soldiers.

Aparty was sent out toreconnoitre. They
returned at dark and reported the rebels to
have disbanded and left their camp.

Theexcitement is subsiding. Thesoldiers
will return to Terre Haute to-night

A dinnerwas given to the soldiers, to-day,
in the Court House.

A large crowdwas in attendance, ready to
give the rebels a warm reception if they bad
ventured toattack.

Tebbe Haute, Ind., Feb. 4.—Matters at
Paris, Edgar county, HL,remain about the
same. Last night about one hundredand
fifty soldiers went over, under command of
CaptainSmith, of the 87th Indiana. -

The butternuts are about tenmiles from
Paris, In camp, from 000to 700 strong.- There'
has been no attack yet,but tbey threaten us
as soon as the troops arewithdrawn.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne.l

Washimotov, Feb. 4,1961.
A joint Union caucus oi the Senate and

Houseis called forMonday night.
An advertisement in the Charleston Mer-

cury of the25th,requires all slave owners In
that judicialdistrictof South Carolinatosend
one-fourth ofall theirslavesto Charlestonto
workthirty days on the fortifications.

Successful forgeriesamounting to one mil-
lion, two hundred thousand dollars, have
been discoveredin Virginia, perpetrated by
Capt,Dcell, an Englishman, who made his
escape.

The CharlestonMercury of the 26tb says the
health of Vice President Stevens is im-
proving.

TheRichmond Sentindot the20th says that
theholdersof floorin thatcity haveadvanced
the price to S3OO perbarrel

Alaterpaper quotes flourat one dollarand
ahalfperpound.

Resolutions have been introduced in the
Virginia Legislature for investigating the
alleged fraudulent issue of State bonds by
Gov. Letcher topurchase military supplies in
Europe, which supplies were recently de-
stroyed by theblockading fleet

The AtlantaReguter t speaking of the next
campaign, says: *

With ourknowledge of Gen. Grantwe don’t
believehe will postpone execution of plans
on accountof bad roads and wintry blasts,
fie will resume operations as soon as there is
a sufficientaccumulationof supplies at Chat-
tanooga.

TheRichmond Sentinel lectures theVirginia
Legislature for leaving the State naked to
their enemies.

Gov. Smith, in a message, reminds them
that they’ve been four months in session
without doinganything to organize their re-
maining military resources, while the legisla-
tures of other States, have in twoor three
weeks passed therequisite act, andadjourned.

Gov. Smith goes on, “Delay isruin, an
early spring is certain. Efficient organiza-
tion isnot thework of a day. Life, fortune,
liberty and independencehang upon the fate
of the next campaign. An accompanying
bill arms the Governor with power to reor-
ganize the reserve force and report to the
assembly forservice, not to move out of the
State; noportion of the force to be called
for more than thirty days, and when practi-
cable tobe assigned to the counties whence
drawn. Thebill to expire with theprocla-
mation of peace.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1864.
Bennett of Colorado, Instructing the Com-
mittee on Territories to report a bill to pre-
vent thedestruction of huflklo by emigrants
in the springand summer.

Abill was introduced by Jim. Lane, and
referred to theCommittee on Territories, to-
day, providing thata portion of Texasbeset
opart for the use of such colored persons as
choosetosettle there.’ It Is identicalwith that
introducedyear before last andnotacted on.

The official report of thecoast survey offi-
cers who went down the Potomac on the
Eutaw Saturday, state that she made sixteen
knots In dead slack water going down, and
bnt little less coming up against the tide,
with one.and a-half more revolutions per
minute. The report of Mr. Baird, builderol
the Kin Kiang’s engines Is even more favor-
able, making her speed sixteen and five-
eighths miles, by taking into account the
effect ofadditional revolutions hod they been
made in smooth water.

Aresolution bos been introduced by Sena-
ator Wilson to investigate the military ad-
ministration at Alexandria. It is aimed at
General Slough. It is duo to that officer to
say that the complaints mostly originate
with parties restrained in illegitimate traffic
in liquor, and that he has long ago asked
both thePresident and Secretary of War to
have his official acts inquiredinto.

SECOND DISPATCH,
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Peh. 4,
There was & brisk discussion In the Senate

to-day, on the motion of Mr. Conness to
amend the Military Committee’s hill equal-
izing the pay of white and black soldiers, by
making the increased pay of the latter com-
mence onpassage of the act, instead of going
back to the date of enlistment. The motion
was supported by Mr. Fessenden, on the
ground that all such legislation should be
prospective, and opposedby Messrs. Wilson,
Doolittle and Sumner. No vote taken.

A communication to Congress on public
printing, from Mr. Defrecs says, that with
rigid economy the cost of printing to the
Governmentwill bea million and a half, and
will probably exceed that amount this year,
on the ground ofincreased expense. Mr.
Defrces protests against the propositionof
theCommitteeof Agricultureto intersperse
illustrative plates in the next remaining fifty
thousand copies of the agricultural report.
He says heshall continue toexercise econom-
ical discretion, unless ordered by Congress,
and not do the work in accordance with
tasteor whims of others, regardless of cost.

THIRD DISPATCH,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. 4.

The Senate, in Committee of the Whole,
resumed consideration of the Internol Reve-
nue hill at two o’clock. Mr. Hendricks
moved to strike ont the sixty, seventy and
eightycent taxon whisky, and Insert forty in
each place. Mr. Hendricksproceeded tostate
that the taxwas an unequal burden on the
Northwest, and if a heavy increase be placed
onwhisky, the same principles ought to be
applied to New England manufactories.

Mr. Fessenden replied that hehoped when
Mr. Hendricks went before the people of
Indiana, to stir up sectionalism, he would
say that theproper remedy for doubling the
price of the liquor men drink, is todouble
teeprice of the shirts they wean

Mr. Howe considered it scandalous that
‘whiskyshouldhe taxed sohighly, when four
mencould get drank on one gallon.

Mr. Hendricks’ amendment was
to, and the report of the committee on the
scale of taxes wasadopted.

Avote was then takenon striking out the
taxon stock on hand.—Yeas 30, nays 8, viz:
Anthony, Doolittle, Grimes, Harding, Har-
lan, Morrill, Pomeroy,Ramsey.

The whole bill' was then concurredin by
sections, after which, Doolittle moved to re-
commit it to the Committee bn Finance with
instructions to impose In part an additional
tax on stock on hand.

This proposition was discussedtill halfpast
four by Doolittle, Sherman, Trumbull,
Grimes and Harlan In the affirmative; and
Richardson, Powell, Cowan, Johnson,
Howes, Hendricks, In the negative. Yeas
14, nays 29. Yeas—Anthony, Brown, Chand-
ler, Doolittle, Foster, Grimes, Harding, Har-
lan, Howard, Morrill, Ramsey, Sherman,
Sprague, and Trumbull.

Thebill then passed exactly as reported by
the Finance Committee.

A resolution was adopted in theSenate, to-
day, instructing the Committe on Library to
inquire Into the expediencyof selling, at pub-
lic auction, the books published by the Gov-
ernment, and in tbo hands of the Secretary
of the Interior. There are over 50,000 vol-
umes inall.

A motionwas madein the Senate, by Mr.
Anthony, fora standing committee on manu-
factures. Considerationpostponed.

TheChair announced the appointment of
Rcverdy Johnson to dll the vacancy on the
Committeon Judiciary, caused by Mr. Haz-
ards 1 resignation.

New York, Feb. 4,—The HeraVVt Wash-
ington dispatch says: Acaucus ofRepubli-
can members of the House was held In the
RepresentativeHall, at the Capitol, thiseven-
ing. It was well attended, ninety members
being present. Hon. J. Morrill, ofVermont,
presided. The proceedings were ofa rather
conservative and Iniormalnature. National
politics were discussed, butno definiteaction
taken,and it was finally decided to invite the
unconditional Union Senators to meet with
them at an adjourned meeting on Monday
eveningnext, at which time resolutions will
be introduced, and an attempt made toiniti-
atea regular basis for future political action.
It wasresolved to press through the_ amend-
ments explanatory of the confiscation act,
and the amendments to the enrollment act,
and, if possible, obtain action upon them
tills week. The caucus adjourned at about
10o'clock, to meetagain next Monday even-
ing.

Annnnsual number of refugees from the
South are entering our lines, in order to es-
cape the rebel conscription. They state that
on thenight after the passageof theact con-
scripting all pemons liable to do military
duty, junety rempees were caught by the
iebelpickets along theChickahominv. These
w ere given a pass Tor thirty days, with orders
to report at the expiration of that time for
duty.

Fears arc entertained in Richmond of an
insurrection on the part of this class, and
the rebel authorities will not allow more
than 500 conscripts to accumulate at camp
near Richmond from apprehension of such
an attempt. Bonds are being organized in.many parts of the South for the purpose of'
resisting theconscription.The New York TribunesWashington spe-
cial says:

It is stated that Mr Dayton will shortly be
recalled from France, and General Fremont
appointed to succeedhim. There are those
who assert, however, that Fremont could not
be tempted evenbya daintier dish.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The bill introduced
by Mr. Kasson authorizes the Secretary of
war through proper officers of the army in
theseveral military departments of the cot-
ton growing States to issue certificates of in-
debtedness to be paid alter the close of the
warand upon the permanent restoration of
the United States over the State of which
theparty receiving the certificate is at the
time a citizen, tobe delivered to any person
a possesorof cotton inbales, who shill bring
thesame, or cause the same to bebrought to
any Military post or position occupied or
held by our troops, theamount of suchcerti-
fiedIndebtedness not to exceed onehalf the
estimated velueof such cottonattheseaports
of theUnited States open to’ foreign trade.
TheSecretary of War is authorized to pro-
vide hy proper regulations that no person
shall bepermitted to purchase in such dis-
trictsany cotton wmCi |s notat the time cf
eucli puriiaEc in the possession of persona
residing -within military lines, end remora-
hie ■without military protection.

Tlila hill has been sent to the Committeeof
Warsand Means. The House hill to increase
theinternal revenue, as it passed the Senate
to-dav, provides that after Its passage, in Hen
of the duty provided for in theact of July 1,
1865, and in addition to the dntles payable
for licenses, there shallbe paid onall spirits
that maybe distilled, sold, or distilled and
removed for consumption or sale previous to
July 1,1664, of first proof, a duty of CO cents
per gallon, and upon all liquors that may be
distilled after thepassage of this act and sold
or removed forconsumption or sale on and
after theIst of July next, and previous to
July nest 70 cents per gallon, and on all
liquorsthat maybe distilled after thepassage
of thisact and sold orremoved for consump
tion or sale on and after the Ist of January
next, 80 cents per gallon.

In additionto the duty heretofore imposed
hy law, there Is to he paid on spirits dis-
tilled from grain or other materials, whether
of American or foreign production imported
from foreigncountries previous to theIst of
July next, of first proof, a duty of 40c per
gallon, and onall such spirits Importedfrom
foreign countries onand after the Ist of Jan-
uary next a dntv of 50c, and on aU such spir-
its imported from foreign countries on and
after the Ist of January next, CO cents per
gallon.

The Senate struckout the House provision
toeing spirits on hand for sale, and also the
c.': n e proposingan additional tax cf 20cper

fahon on adulterated spirits sold, os wine,
randy, <tc.
The Senate alsorejected theprovision In-

creasing the duty on cottonto Sc..

Washington, Feb. 4.—Greatly exaggerated
reports have been published as to the num-
ber of rebel deserters received by the array
of the Potomac. They averaged last month
from five to twelve per day, bat the arrivals
have been more frequent thus for In thepres-ent month,not, however, atany time exceed-
ing thelatter estimate.

Aletter from the army, received to-night,
says that last Monday was the time apooiut-
ed lor the rebel conscripts of Virginia to
assemble at the various rendezvous. Refu-
gees say a large portion design doing so. but
that many will probably reach our lines.
There is nothing exciting from the front

FROM SPRINfiFiELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, Feb. 4,1661.
GovernorTates has appointed Gavin D. A.

Forks os a Commissioner of theIllinois State
Penitentiary, vice A. W. Buck, resigned* to
take effect April Ist, 1801

Capt, 6. A. Wood, Assistant Provost Mar-
shal ol the ISth District, arrived here to-day
having four counterfeiters In custody, who
were arrested in that District. Theirnames
ore Nelson Backenstavo, Joseph Irwin, Thos.
Farmer and Andrew Dodson. They had
quite a large quantityof counterfeit Treasury
noteswhenarrested.

Two men by the name ol Anderson and
Caldwell are said to be the leadersof the
gang. Caldwell was arrested some days ago,
andhad onhis person SSOO and a number of
blank S2O notes not filled ont. They“are
now being examinedbefore theUnitcdStates
District Coart.

Gov. Tates has pardoned the following
named persons: Mary Smith, otou Kate
Jones, convicted at the December term, 1803
of the Recorder’s Court of Cook county, of
the crime ot larceny, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year; Mary Stewart,
convicted at the September term, 1803, of the
Stephenson connty Circuit Court, of lar-
ceny, and sentenced to the penitentiary for
one year: Wm. Prince, convictedof larceny
at the October term of 1863, ofLogan county
Circuit Court, and sentenced to thepeniten-
tiary for oneyear.

One thousand one hundred and forty re-
cruits left Camp Butler yesterday for the
South to join their respective regiments.
One hundredand ninety-seven newrecruits
arrived yesterday.

Brig. Gen, M. Brayman arrivedhere to-day
en route for the South. He has received or-
ders to report to Gen. Sherman.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis,Feb. 4.
Great aclivity is manifested iir the recruit-

ingservice. Three hundred new men were
mustered in to-day. Twenty-five new bar-
racks arc in coarae of erection at Camp Car-
rington.

The re-cnlisted veterans ore returning to
their respective camps, preparatory to going
into the field. The 35th (Irish) goes into
camp here to-morrow. GeneralHovoy takes
commandof all the troopsraised in Indiana.
Twenty-two sick men- of the 117th Indiana
arrived to-day; alsoa smalllot ofrabcl pris-
oners. Indiana will turn ont a whole divi-
sion of troops in the spring.

Gov. Morton Is rapidly improving. The
weather is cold and clear. City fullof stran-
gers, and more as Indianapolis is out
of tho draft. :•

FROM CIHCIHMATI.
[Special Dispatch to She Chicago Tribane.]

Cincinnati,Feb. 4, 1854.
Of Ohio troops in tho field, forty-one regi-

ments of infantry, seven regiments of cav-
alry and five batteries, havere-enllstcd.

Miss Anna Dickinson lectures here on the
ICtb Inst •

On the 18th Inst, a grand festival will be
given by theDemocratic Ladies’ Association,
for theVhiinndtghftm fund. Hon.Fernando
Wood will be present It may not be im-
proper to state that the lady who is President
of theD, L. A. has a near relative lu the
rebel guerilla service, and another who was
arrested, not long since, for smuggling qui-
nine through our lines.

The steamerDuke of Arg;le arrived last
night from New Orleans, with a cargo of su-
gar and molasses. She is the first steamer
thathas made theround trip from this port
since theopening of theMississippi.

Gen. T. J. Wood left for the front to-day.
Recruits arc obtained at the rate of sixty

per day In this city.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Portland, Feb. 4.—The steamship Jura,

'from Liverpool 21, via Londonderry 22d, ar-rived this evening The Danish situationre-
mains unchanged, with more hopes of apeaceful solution, although Austrian troops
commenced marching for Schleswig.

Thepirate Alabama la reported at Singa-
pore on the22d of Dec.

Hon.Milner Gibson had been addressingms constituents at Ashton. He predicted aspeedy revival of the cotton trade,and plen-tiful supplies. He combatted the idea thatthe Americanwar wasbeneficial toEngland.Be pointed out that therebel cruiserswere alesson toEngland. Hercommerce might be
similarly attacked ata future time, and theGovernment mustbo respected in ita effortsto stop the supply of such vessels. He as-serted thatEngland bad not acted toward theAmericansas she would like America to acttowardher In a similar emergency. He ut-tered no prophecies as to the Issue of thewar, bnt contended that slavery was thewhole motive, and that theSouth were theaggressors in order to found a slave empire.The Great Eastern lotteryscheme has beenabandoned. Another salt has been com-mencedagainst her. Captain Patton had thevessel attached on a claim of two thousand
founds. The Danishrefusal of the Austria-

nxesiandemands had reached those Govern-ments, andit Is announced that the Auatria-Prossian troops would march without fur-ther delay into Schleswig.
Frankfort letters say the opinion here pre-vailed thatAustria and Prussia must havecome to a definite understanding with Eng-

land.
The London Globe expresses confidence

that peace will be maintained, now that two
substantial governments have substituted
themselves for the shadowy German Diet.

France.—The debate on the address still
continued in the Chamber olDepnties; all the
opposition amendments have been rejected,
but in onecase they obtained63 votes.

TheBourse was lower—rents GGf, 40c.
Berlin, Jan. 21. —1t is asserted that Russia

declared that if the Londonprocot il be sus-
pended, she will immediately renew her
claims to Gotorp, a portion of Holstein.

THE WAR IIV TIRGniA.

New Tore, Feb. 4.—A special to the Iter-
aldt dated Headquarters Department of West-
ernVirginia, February 3d, says: “After we
drove the enemy from the bridges yesterday,
therebels commenced a rapid retreat. Our
cavalry closely following up, skirmishing en-
sued.

Last night, a portion of Gen. Sullivan’s
forces, In attempting to cat the enemyoff,
encountered a large force of rebels in Me-
chanicsburg Gap, near Romney, and in the
neighborhood ol this gap a fight took place.
We eventually succeeded in compelling the
enemy to takeanother road to the right, and
they skedaddledwith considerable precipita-
tion. In this engagement we took a number
of prisoners. In retreating, the enemy hast-
ened to make a junction with the mainrebel
forces near Moorcficld.

It is believed that Gen. Sullivan’s and CoL
Mulligan’s columns have formed a junction,
and are now pursuing the enemy vigorously.If the enemyescapes our forces, he certainly
will not be able to take away any large por-
tion of his plunder.

Therailroad trainsarrived on time to-night
TheInjury to bridges is slight They ore so
furrepaired as to enable castand west bound
trains to resume and continue their regular
trips on time. The telegraph line was re-
paired ibis' afternoon.

Ficoai the south,;

New York, Feb..4.—A meetlnglof the loyal
citizens ofFlorida was held at Key West on
the 28th nit, for the purpose ofrestoring the
State to its original statusla the Union.

We learn from the South Carolinian, at Co-
lumbus, 8. C., that the disastrous fire on
Tuesday, destroyed three million dollars
worth of cotton, a largoportion of which be-
longed to the rebel government. It says:
“The loss was2,700 bales of upland and 800
bales of sea Island, of whichabont SOO bales
belonged to the government, stored in the
sheds of Messrs. .Blakely and Co.J Five
hundred hales of upland and Sea Island were
stored In the sheds of. Messrs. Gibbs & Co.
It isunderstood there was only $050,000 in-surance.

FROn HALIFAX.

FROM LANSINS.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 4. —Marshal Kane
and a largo number of Confederate oDicers
have arrived here. They are said to have es-
caped from Johnson’sIsland.

There was nothing definite done in the
Court of Admiraltyyesterday in reference to
the steamer Chesapeake. The Court ad-
journeduntil Friday, when it is expected the
vessel willbe deliveredover to her owners.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Lansing. Mich, Feb. 4,1-61.

The close of the session Is marked with
thehurry and confusionwhich usually attend
an adjournment. A considerable number oi
bills andresolutionshave passedboth Houses
to-day. Resolutions were adopted re-aliirm-
IngMicbigan’s determination tostand by the
Government in every and all emergencies,
and pledging the support of the State to the
President in his efforts tocrush therebellion.
There was not a dissenting vote in cither
bonse.

A resolution of thanks was unanimously
adopted thanking Michigan soldiers in the
field.

vintilcting thenotorious alleged complicity
of the “law firm of the aon’F In “running
theCourt.”

These memorialistsclaim to have beenbit-
terly oppressed. They have worked theirway 'thus far, at great labor and expense,
and in theDec of the natural resistance and
powerful Influence of the court and Itsretain-ers. until it has become art established fact
that something is to be done. Foryeare past
there has been a strong and growing preju-
dice—or something more substantial and just
than mere prejudice—against Judge Miller’s
Court. A deep and wide spread feeling of
gratification prevails throughout the Slate
overtheprospect that theallegations against
it are about tobe subjected toarigid,thorough
and impartial scrutiny.

The .'Whisky Issue.

Thebill toauthorize a warloan 0f^500,003
needs only the signature of theGovernor to
become a law.

The session has been a busy one, and of
great importance to tbo State. The time has
been profitably occupied, and when the work
accomplished is understood by the people,
therewill be no complaint.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Freeport,Ilu, Feb. 4,1804.
A letter received by a gentleman of this

city from New Orleans, dated 20th ult., says
that Admiral Farrr.got was at Mobile with
the Richmondas his flag ship, and bad al-
ready attacked Fort Morgan. It was even
reported thatFort Morgan had surrendered
to onr fleet The utmost military activity
prevailed at New Orleans, and a largo expe-
dition was preparing to join the force that
had already left, with a destination as was
supposed forMobile. Theutmostconfidence
prevailed among loyalists, that in a very
shortperiod Mobile wouldbe in our posses-
sion.

HOUSE.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
made & decisionto-day in thecase of theSen-
eca County Bank, at Waterloo, New York.
The hank was incorporated in 1833, with a
charter expiring by limitation, January Ist,
18C3. At that date it paid all its deposits,
and has since received none, issued no more
circulation, made no more loans, and done
no businesswhatever. Its directors,who are
constituted by the charter, trust.es towind
up the concern, are redeeming the circula-
tion. On January Ist, 1863 $200,000 were
outstanding, of which $130,000 are still unre-
deemed. The question is, whether this cir-
culationis liable to a tax under theact of
March3d. The decision is in the negative.

We axe assured by a leading Democrat}?
Member of Congress that the intrinsically im-
probablestatements ina paragraphpublish-
ed in the Washington dispatches of
yesterday, to theeffect thi! 1 bad been de-
cidedin caucus not to touch the shivery

Washington, Fch. 4,188L

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Mr. KASSON, of lowa, reported abill re-
lating to tbc capture of cotton,and the dis-
position thereon Referred to the Commit-
tee on Waysand Means.

ThePrinting Committee reported in favor
ofprinting 10,000 copies of the Foreign Cor-
respondence for the use of the State Depart-ment. After some opposition, theresolution
passed, there being only 17 nays.

Honsc ordered the previous question on
the passage of the resolution.
Motions for thepurpose of staving offa vote

were resorted to.
The House resumed consideration of the

amendatory confiscation bill.
M. WOODBRIDQEargued in laror of re-

straining the personaof rebels and confiscat-
ing their property.

Mr. COX moved to lay tbo resolution on
the table. Disagreed to, 71 ogainstS3.

Mr KERNAN,of New-Ybrk, madea speech
opposing the passage of the resolution, and
the confiscation act.

The Inquirer (Philadelphia) has the follow-
ing truthful and graphic expose from Wash-
ington, of the great whisky question now
convulsing thatcity:

It Is currently reported that the whisky
operators now here to prevent the Senate
from concurring in the House amendmentsto the Tax bill, represent over $5,000,000worth of whisky and liquors that will be
affected by this tax on stock onhand ifsold.It is to prevent the taxation of this large
stock, which bos been, bought up daring thelast nine days, that the lobbyIs now brought
Into play. One firmaro known to have nearly
$1,000,000 engaged in this scheme.

Their methoa of operations may not be
plain to oIL It costs, tomakewhisky, about25 cents a gallon; the present tax of twenty
made it sell, tax paid, at 45 to 50 cents a gal-
lon. Last fall shrewd operators, knowing
that the tax would have to be increased,
commenced tobay up all the whisky in store
and pay the tax where Ithadnot beenalready
paid. The next move was to have theCom-
missioner of Internal Revenuerecommend a
large tax. This was done,,and theofficial an-
nouncement was mode after the stock had
gone into the bands of speculators. Whiskywentup to 75 and 80 cents. When the report
came into Congress, and others found it out.
It advanced to one dollar a gallon. TheWays
and 3lcans Committeerecommendeda tax of
CO cents a gallon. This, added to the first
cost, would make about SO cents, bat the
House voted, by nearly a two-thirds vote,
that all whisky would be taxed, whether instore or in thehands ol distillers.

This has thrown the operators into tribu-
lation. Ifwhisky in store must pay revenue
to the Government, then theirstock is only
worth about 45 or 50 cents a gallon, for the
additional 40 cents a gallon goes either to
speculators or to the United States Treasury.
It will make a difference of from $2,000,000
to $3,000,000 on thestock on band.

Steamboating for 1801 on the Upper
Mississippi.—TheNorthwestemPacket Com-
panyare gettingready for approaching navi-
gationon theUpperMississippi. The boats
on theline will he the same as last year, bat
they have been thoroughly overhauled and
made ready for efficientservice. The passen-
ger boats will be the Milwaukee, Itasca, Key
City, War Eagleand Northern Light. All of
these boats will retain their old officers ex-
cept theKey City, in which Capt Worden
wiQ he superseded by Capt. Lawton, late of
the Ocean Wave.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mr. WILSON, of la, spoke in advocacy of
the resolution which proposed to doonly
what the constitutionauthorized He express-
ed his surprise that the expressed lovers of
the constitution opposed the measure, its ob-
jectbeing justly to-pnuisb traitors whooughtnot tobe shielded, and who are not to be
pacified with olive branches and honeyed
words.

Mr. PENDLETON, of Ohio, movedto re-
consider the vote by which the previous
question was ordered on the passage of the
resolution. This motion was laidon the ta-
bleby two majority.

TheSpeaker then announced the question
on thepassage of the resolution.

Mr. VOORHEES, of Ind., moved to ad-
journ.

Mr. CRAVENS, of Ind., moved that the
House adjourn until Monday.

These and other motions were evidently
designed to prevent action on tbo confis-
cation bill.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbanc.]
CINCINNATI, Feb.4,1361.

Whisky—'Tho marketopened buoyant nnt 87c was
freely offeredbntholders stand off for 90c. Advices
from New York are notas favorable as anticipated,
and on ’Change OTfcc was agreed onat which 1,550hrls
sold.

Pbovimono—The demand for bulk meats Is active
and the market is firmatvery fall figures. Baleslarge.
Shoulders IXQ'Xe loose; rib sldes9*4®9Kc; and clear
sides 10K®MHc;hams In request at 10Ke. Boxed
meats dulland held above the views of buyers. Cum-
berlandcuts 9Xo: short rib at 10>i@llcfbrshort clear.
NothingdoingIn bacon—but littleout of smoke—and
quotations arc nominal. New city mess pork In re-
quest ut f3050@20.75, holders want $1L00; old mesa
held at 917.25Gi17.50 for last season and two year old at
f1(L25®16.50. Lard Ingood requestatl2Rc for prime
city.Kc higher asked, sales were made at I2#c; conn-
tryfirmat 12Kc;bead and gat not saleable at better
thanHKc, llXc asked.

Gbockbiks—Jobbing demand goodat fallrates, bat
stocks orelight thoughreceipts of ingarand molasses
arc are Improving. Bioeoffe«U3S3kc. Sugar
l5Ke lor raw and 18J<3tSKcforbard refined. Molasses
67370 c forold and 72375 c fornew New Orleans.

.

Tobacco—Eecelpts of leaf moderate. New Ken-
tacky sells at S3XSand 93.00; Mason county leaf at
sl*soand 912.73.

Sc. Louis Markers*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihaoe.l

Bt.Louis, Feb. 4,1861.
Tobacco— The market contlaaea unchanged, with

breaks atboth warehouses yesterday and to-day of 38
l;hds; sales comprising 4bhds. Stems at S3XO each;
Id do planters* lags at (6XO for now; 6 do common
bhlpplng leafat $13.00(510X0; 1 do medium doat $17.30;
X do do manufacturing leafat SI9XO; 231 dobids reject-
ed ; IS boxes at $5.10(321.7'; 3casks at $&00@&S0.

Hoca-Slncc our last report about 3XOO bead have
changed bands and prices hare the appearance of be-
ing higher, prices varying at C£7Kc nett.

WmsKT—Opened quite active at advanced prises
rad closed firmer, having an upward tendency. Sales
consist of599 brls Including 275 brlsordinary proof. In
lotsat 90c; 15 doordinary proof at 953fc; 70 do ordin-
ary proof Inlotsat 92c-

Psoviszoss- Pork—several sales were made this
morningand prices are held firm. The sales comprise
asfollows:—ll,CCo shouldersIn bnllr. 5,000 rib sides In
hulk, S7strw pickled hams. Shoulders sold at 6Kc;
sides at BKc; and bams at 10c. All the above deliver-
ed ct Quincy. Also sales of 7,000 hams packed labalk,
and 7XOO shoulders packed in bulk. Hams sold at9K«
(bouldersat delivered at Naples. Lard since
our lastreport of the market has been quite active,
withsales comprising COO brb manufacturing at 10c,
and 240 tree. In lots, manufacturing at 10c. Grease—-
tales Include 20brls whiteat 9Kc.

Blilwankee Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhnne.l

St. Louis, Feb. 4, 1801.
John McAfee, of Shelby, Speaker of the

Missouri Legislature under the briefreign of
Claiborne F. Jackson, was arrested several
daysago, and sent to this city for trial, on a
charge of conspiracy. He was admitted to
bail in the sum of two thousand dollars, J.
M. Bagwell and Samuel 8. Mather going on
bis bond.

Lieut Colonel Marsh will leave the city
this afternoon withthe rebel CoL Clarkson
in charge, who has been exchanged, and will
be turnedover to tho rebel military authori-
tiesat City Point, Virginia.

FROM FRANKFORT.

The resolutions occupied more than an
hour, votes being takenby yeas and nays.

At a quarter ol 5 o'clock-Mr. DAVIS, of
Md., moved to adjourn until to-morrow.
Carried.

Adjourned.
SENATE.

Milwaukee. Feb. i, 1381.
Grain—Receipts of wncat 14X00bn. Markefactlve

atKe decline. Sales: 98X00httNo.lat$U83f»l.l3K,
andflJS. Corn steady. Sales on track at 80c. Barley
firm. Sales at SUS for No. 2ln store.

Bice—Unchanged. Sales of 70 bans on track at 96c.
At Ncwhairs this evening, the wheat market was

dulland nominally Kc lower,—buyers offering $1.17K
with no sales.

Dbxssbd Hoos—Receipts 153 head. Market quiet
but heavy and a shade easier. Sales of 5,000, dividing
on SCO as, at $7X0(37.73, to arrive.

The Foreign Markets*
By Telegraph.] [Feb Steadier Juoa.

Litehpool, Jan.22,1561.
Cotton—Sales for the week 26X00 bales; dull,and

at a decline of lid SB, the decline bclnir on mid-
dlinglower erodes. Sales to-day (Friday) 4#*bales,
closing firm. Stock Inport2&6XWbales.

London, Jan, 20th,—evening—lß64.
BBiADßTrrrs—Poll.
Gbocebzeb—Sugar quiet and steady.
stocks—American stocks doll; Illinois Central

shares 25024 discount: Erie 61K&BX-
Consuls for money 90X090K.

, , „ „

Thesaw* minimum has been advanced to B 9 c.

New York Market—Feb* 4*

On motion of Mr. WILSON, of Mass., the
joint resolution equalizing the pay of sol-
diers in the United States Army was takenup. Mr. Wilson explained at length the
grievances suffered by colored troops, who
would be on similar footing with white
troonsalter thopassage of this act.

The debate continued at considerable
length.

On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN, of Me.,
therevenue billwas taken up, and air. Hen-
dricks, of Ind., moved on amendment Insert-
ingdOcper gallon insteadof 70c on liquors
distilled ana sold, or removed for consump-
tion or sale alter July Ist, 1864, and 40 cents
instead of 80 after July Ist, 1865. He sup-
ported his amendment at length.

Mr. FESSENDEN replied He said we
could taxarticles to obtain revenue accord-
ing to wbat It wouldbear, and the taxwould
fallon the consumer of liquor wherever it
wasused.

Mr. HENDRICK’S amendment was re-
jected.

Mr. DOOLITTLE moved to recommit the
bill withinstructions toreport aproviso tax-
ing liquorson hand prior to July Ist, twenty
cents per gallon. Rejected—l 4 against 20.

Thebill os amendedby the Finance Com-
mittee was then passed.

After an executive session the Senate ad-
joorned till Monday.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Frankfort, Ky.,Feb. 4, litM.

Considerable debate baa been carried on
during theentire day Upon ? LIIUo invest the
SOO,OOO in gold, in 5.20s or other Government
securities. The billpassed the Honsc, and
will no doubt pass theSenate. This willbe
the first thing of the kind done by any State
in the Union, and reflects credit upon the
loyalty of Kentucky.

In the contest :d electioncase from the 33d
Senatorial district, theparties were sent back
to run the race over.

tST*Gov. Brongh, of Ohio, recently ob-
served a young officer in thestreets of Co-
lumbus, grosslyintoxicated. He telegraphed
to theSecretary of War for his removal, and
by the time the young man recovered his so-
briety ho foundhis commission vacated; nor
could the persuasions of influential friends
change the determination of the Governor,
who declared that, as President of arailroad
company, hehad made it a rulo to dismiss
anv employee subjectto Intoxication, and he
could not deviate from that rule In a case
where tho offender was intrusted with tho
care of men.

Home.
, , _ , ,

After some approp*late remarks by Chaplain
Bayne, CoL aimer was called. He briefly review-
ed the time when the regiment left hero for the
field—l,lß3strong, in September, 16C1, and paid a
fittingtribute to the brave departed who have
foccht i nil r that battle-worn flag, and of those
many who have been maimedana wonnded. That
o*d flag is tbclr record—where that has been
his men have been. In the hottest of the
Cuht. And to their credit be it stated that though
the boys have seen so much of danger and hjrd-
ahins. tbonchthey have endured so many prm-
Hone and snflcrinps, more than threMonrtbs of
tbo men have re-cnllet*d for three years—have de-
termined tostand by the Government to the very
last: and the time and place at which they renew-
ed tieir fealty to the Goverment, showed they
Serein earnest. They were at Blairs Cross
Bonds, Tenn., on the Ist of January—they had no
tents, and the whetherwas so cold the ink would
freeze upon the pen while each man wM Burning

his nameto the new musterroll. (A voice— >ot
muchcopperhead about that I”) The C£lroeJ con-
cluded. by complimenting the menforfelr b«nve-
rv and thanking the managers of the Soldiers.sms. ™

or the regiment, hence theofficers were cnterUln-
.3 afterwards As they tobofrom the table, CoU
SIIUtT hraded Mre. blctlnson, one of the lady
mnnacers. $ 6 whichheremarked tbecommlsslon-

wished tocontribute to the Permanent
Dome. Mrs. Dickinson replied that the

£«r>«tion wasvery acceptable, but that the ladles
wmdd receive Itonly as a free will offering, that

rffictasand soldiers must not consider them-
any obligations to the managers ofeclvcsnnotx y contribute

;hP
Iu .itSort-S:e oWhehoni. from the public

<°!sf e 'SSmTecd It afford*aay lord clUzcu e'nm toroStrihuto toward. a brave welcome
pleasantly.and

cdltably to all concerned.

questionin the forthcoming Copperhead ad-
dress, and to ran Gen. Grant for President
withoutaplatform, is without the shadow
of foundation. No such determination, os
regards the address was arrived at The
Presidents! question has been discussedat no
opposition caucus thus tar, and there oreno
groundsin the opinion of thisand other Do*
mocratls members for the belief that Grant
w111be tokenup as the candidate. Their par-
tyinclination is believed to be stillstrong
for McClellan.

Theresolution of the House Committee
onprinting for 10,000additional copies of di-
plomatic correspondence, passed by vote 118
to 17, allDemocrats voting affirmative, op-
posed by Washburne, Wilson of lowa,Dawea
and Tbad.Stephens. The first proposedon-
ly5000; second and third asked the cost;
fourth sought toamend by directing2000 of
7000copies orderedby the House to the use
of the State Department

Mr. Winter DavisandPomeroy supported
the Committee so did Cox and J. C. Allen,
who In the course ot their remarks urged the
Committee to hurry up the resolution for
additional copies of McCldlan’sreport

The House Committee on Naval Affairs
commenced -the investigation of the Navy
Department, and took up the first steam
eioop Pensacola. They will examineDick-
erson on Monday.

The resolution passed on motion of Mr.

Abill raising the salaries of State officials
was laid on the table by a vote of 60 to 37.

FROM ST. PAUL.
1SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St.Paul. Feb. 4,1861.

Cotton—Quiet and steady at BIKc for MiddlingUp
lundp.
Ft-oub— Heavy and a shade easier. Sales at

I7XCQ7.6Afor oxTJ. U. O. chiefly: $7.4037.50 and S7X3
<39.50 far Trade Brand*; closing dnIL

Winner—ln fair demand at 88399 c for State and
Western.

Grain—Wheat opened quiet at about previous
prlceandclosedheavy; for Chicago Sprintr;
$1X601.50 ior Milwaukee Club; f1X631.70 for Win-
terRed Western. Corn op*nedIrreenlir andclosed
brisk, with a speculative demand and firm
withprices at SIXSOIX7# forShipping mixed West-
ern in store: closingat Oats opened
firmand closed dull and heavy at 88(390 for Western.

Wood—Quiet and steady.
Petcolbur—Steady and quiet.more active and Arm. Sales*tS2O

for mess: f19.006%19.12K >or old do; S2J.OC®22XS fornew do; SIOXOOIB.OO for old and new prime; S3OXOO
20.35 forprime mess. Beefsteady and In fair ciommd.
Cut meats in good request and venr Arm at 809# c.
Shoulders ll@l2#c—6o,ooo tts smoked shoulders in
bnlknt 10VC. Bacon—Sides firmand infair demand•
otiiailKc for Western Cumberland cut; UHc for
city do: like for western long ribbed: UKc for do
short ribbed, and 15K@l4c for western long cut ham.*,
the latter for extra choice. Dressed bogsare without
material change- Lard quietand steady at 13013#e;
small lots a cry choice at I3#c. Butterfirmand quiet
at22027c; 28a3ic for state. Cheese more active and
steadyat iSSi6#c forcommon to prime.

Ne\rYork Stock Market—Feb 4»
Moskt—Continue* easy a". 7 per eenr.
Ettex-ifg—Quiet at 1«3for ant class bills.
Gold—Qnlet. Opening at58K, declining to57X. and

closing dnll at B7J<@s3.
_ „ „

OovjrßNjiE?rr Stocks—Firm. U S ’SI capons
, fisgsiiass® fisssg?sf^fe.srt.i«»

re c script :C £P?l3* C 4 Tl37*; PFtW $ C
»X-

MARRIED.
In this city, cnlhefilh Inst- by Rev. W.TT.Patton,

at the ie-!oence of the bride’s father, Capt. n. ii.
HOLnHOOK. 12.1 Illinois Infantry Regiment. ana
illtßELIZA E.KANSOM, of Chicago. >o cards.

DIED .

In this City.Feb. Bd. 1561. LAURA A.,wife of Theo-
doreF. Swan, aged SO years.

4.

Short funeral exercises at the house, 133 Sonth
Peoriastreet.onFriday evening,at .«o ejoew. tik
remains willbe taVen to Latte county for Interment.

At Ayife Park,Feb. 2d, 1961, REBECCA M., wife of
Erastns 8. Williams, and danghter ot the Her. John
Woodbrldgc.D.D..accd 37 Tears.

Funeral at the North Presbyterian Church, corner
ot Cas« and Indiana streets, ;o-diy, Fob. sth. at ,

o’clock P. M.

TheUnionState Central Committeehave
issued a call fora State Convention to meet
In this city, March 2d, to nominate delegates
to the Union National Convention. The
Union members of the Legislature meet in
caucus to-night to nominate a candidate for
Stateprinter, also, Surveyor General oflogs
and lumber, and Normal School Board. The
Legislature meets in jointconventionto-mor-
row afternoon to elect these officers.

There- enlistedfourthregiment is expected
here in a few days.

FROM BALTIMORE.

Impeachment of Judge Miller*
[From the Madison State Journal.]

Inview of the deep interest manifested in
this case nowpending before Congress, we
have taken pains to ascertain some of the
facts connectedwith tho prosecution of the
memorial andalso the contents of tho memo-

rfCharlM O'Conor, of New York, was re-
tained toprosecute the case something over
a yearago, acceptinga retainer only alter an
impartial examinationof the case bad con-
vitmed him of its merit. Other associate
counsel are retained to collectevidencetoaid
in the investigation.

There ore twomemorials, eachlof which is
sworn toby thenariles familiarwith thealle-
gations,and each memorial bos for the basis
of the charges preferred, exhibits or records
attached, all certified under the seal of Judge
Miller'sown court Thus it will bo seen the
charges do not restupon bare allegations of
Individuals but upon the court records them-
selves. Upon those in the main be mast
stand or fall. Ofcourse other matters than
those directlyembraced in the memorialsare
not precluded, and it is, expected the trial
will ne along and tedious one, traveling over
jean ofalleged misconduct, and thoroughly

Nets aubertisemenfa.
The copartnership

heretofore existing between
»m« bvmntualconsent, samnei oaacsfor?l Commission hnstness
without interruption,“d Is alone l

oof n,\®
°f tbe IStC firm BAM*L 9HACKFORO,b

Chicago, Feb.4.1564. GEO. M. ROW.
fcs-w268-18t

Edward w. jeffries.
IfEdward'William Jeffries will communicate

Ids. POWEUt Victoria,Vancouver’s Island,
«ewillhearof something to his advantage.

fefrw2l7-ltt-net

EYE AND EAR-—Dr. Under-
wood, celebrated for his critical operations oa

the £ve and Far. and extraordinary cores of tbe
most obstinate disensesof those delicate organ*, con-
tinue* his practice at 124 Randolph street. Dr. u. his
devoted tweniy-eteht years of his professional life to-
the treatment of diseases of tbe Eyeand Kar, luring
nice ofwhich he haspracticed In Chicago. Artificial
Eyes andKar-Dnuns inserted. ftS-wIW-staet

Baltimore, Feb. 4.—The bridges on the
Baltimoreand Ohio railroaddestroyedby the
enemy have been repaired, and transporta-
tion over the whole linehas been resumed.
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Contents Tot February 3d, 18G&-

1-DEPRAVITT OPACLBBOYMAN:Thegreatctse
ofElizabeth P.W.-Packard on trial on the charge
o' liaacity, prepared by her bmsbaad, Bar. Theo.'
Packard. Letter from Dr. McLsUaad oa Hn.
Packard’* case.

5-THE GREAT CALAMITY AT SANTIAGO: Why
thivtcf.m« ■were not eared.

9—THE N E W COPPERHEAD CHURCH: First Meet-
- leg for Its Organization? Pr. Olds In the “Amen

Corner.”
4—A SHOCKING MURDER 15 CONNECTICUT;

FqU detail*.
O—IAIEST FROM RICHMOND; Jeff. Darla’ Body

Servant la Washington; what he baa seen and
beard.

6-PROCLAMATION OP GARIBALDI.
7- CAMPAIGNIN EAST TENNESSEE: Gen.

Julios Wllte’s command*
8- CORRESPONDENCE*Loogatreet Objects

totbe Private Circulation of the Pteildcnt’a Proc-
lamation ; Geo.Foster conaoTetb him witha letter.

9- B» JohnQ.Whittier.
' 10—L1TRRARY: botlcea of New Boots, with Ex-

tracts.
U—TUB PLUCK BROTHERHOOD: A Legend of

the Rhine.
12-ABUDGET OF BLUNDERS.
18—“MAIST ONIK OAT:” By Timothy Swan.
14—WIT AND'WISDOM.
19— THE FARM AND GARDEN; Letter (Tom
“Rural ;** Michigan State SorgbamConvention.

16—WINES: Bow theyare made.
17—IMPORTANT FROM PARIS; Toe Plot to Aa-

snsulnate Napoleon; FnU'Detaßa of the Affair.
-18-QUANTBKL: Biography of Brigand and Mar*

, direr.
15—THE PIRATE ALABAMA r She Captures and

Borns Two American Shlju—the Amanda and the
Winged Racer.

20—THE MISSISSIPPI-FREED MEN r Heartless and
Cruel Conduct of the Contractors*

.21—FROM KNOXVILLE:: The Retreat from Sails
lory Plains; tors ofPropertyandPrisoners.

‘22—THE PRIVATEER ALABA3LV : Her Capture of
the Amanda and Winged Baccn

23—LATE AND IMPORTANT FOREIGN INTKLLI-
GRNCB.

21—EDITORIALS: New York Herald Letting Gen.
Gnnt Alone; The New Copperhead Church; The
Confiscation Act; The Be-enllstmenta The New
Cell Kr Men; lowa Railroad Grants ; Oar Claims

. onEngland, Ac.
39-A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS of Local Intelligence

Hem the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Tows, Michigan,Indiana, etc.

26- CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOR THE
WEEK.

27- FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OF THE ARMY,

28—A FULL AND THOP.OUQH REVIEW OF THE
CHICAGO MAI KET FORTEE WEEK.

29A great variety of other intelligence from all
parts of the world. Altogether fhrnlshlng a com-
plete narration of events for the past week.

The Chxosoo TKiatTVE is an excellent
document for merchants and hankers who wish to
keep their correspondents thoroughly posted In
everything which pertains to their business.

Prices cents per copy:|3 per year; or 10 copies
for 019.NOW READY.
T?MPLOTMENT.—Now is the
ili timeto make money. A new and beautiful art,
by which anyperron can make from three to five dol-
lars per day. with very little expense. Fall particu-
lars sent toany for twenty-five cents and a
red stamp. Address J.O. SMITH, St.Louis, Mo.

fes-wssi-it '

IMPORTED HOGS AT CHI-
CAGO.- Suffolk Hogs,Improved by careful breed-

lie from the latcit importations, (and the crosses
from which make the best “Chester Whites." and
oiberpopnlar breeds.) can be had by calling on the
subset iber. or addressing him to the care of Hon.
John Wentworth of Chicago, HI. HEKBY HAT.

fes-w 2T6-2t

QOTJTHDOWN EWES AT CHI
kj CACO.—Those desirous ofa few first-class young
Eves, warranted in lamb by the backs presented to
Mayor Wentworth by the Prince of Wales, after his
lata visit to this country, should addross the subscri-
ber. care of Hon. JohnWentworth, of Cb cago.

fes-w2T?-2t HENBxHAT,

SEALING OR COVERING
lO HAMS.—IT. A- Ameluag, of New York, having
received a Patent for a newand Improved methodof
Sealing or Covering Hams,wishes tomake It avail i-
hie toPackers and Cnrere, either by contract or sale
ofRight. The advantagesof thismethodare noticedin H0.26, VoL Tv. ot the Scientific American. Sam-
ples can he seenat thePacking Houses of J A. Am-
clungA Son. Mew York, EdwardBoddls, Milwaukee,or Leland A Mixer, of Chicago, to either of whom
application tor further Intormailon can be made.

LELAND A MISER, Agentsat Chicago,
gyst.Louis Democratcopy and send bllU—Ste w-lm

fes-w2BS-Bt-T*rp net

REMOVED.—The undersigned has
removed his establishment for Manufacturing

and Repairing Jewelry, Enameling and Diamond
Work,irom 11*Lake atreni. to

47 South Clarkstreet, third story.
fcs-w3CMt ROBERT KRETCHMER.

\TEW VOLUME OF CSUKCH
i.N MUSIC,
By tbc Organist of Trinity Church, Boston.
HATTER’S CIIUECII MUSIC. A Collection of

Psalm and Hymn Tnnea. Sentences, Cbants. Services,Anthems, Ac. By A. U. HaTT**, Organise of Trln-Uv Chnrcb. Boston. Ibis volume contains the best
of tbc Music performed at Trinity Church during tbepnst twenty-rive years, and greatly admired by all
who bare had an opportunity of hearing It. and can-
not fall tobe highly prized by tbc public, to whom It
Is now offered at the'ollowlng low price. In cloth
hindleg, S3.SO; plain,mv Mailed, pos’-pald, on re-
ceipt of the price. OLIVES DIT3ON ft CO„ Pnb-
Ushers, Boston. Fes wli&flt-y-at-w

A NIGHT WITH ALEAP-TEAR
PARTY.—Leap Tear was celebrated night be-fore last ly a party of Nsnreglans. Ol IHalls and

Bachelors, who assembled In Hall, West
Hubbard street, to celebratetheir thirtieth Anniver-
sary. Tbc Bachelors went by special invitation from
tbe fair Old Maidki 8,whose object. It la said, was to
form matrimonial alliances. The aumsemect con-
sisted ofdancing,playingandhogginguntildaylight,
when all wenthome to meditate on their wisdom and
folly. Some were sleepy, others dizzy, hot. what was
most remarkable, none drank. Tbe advertiser re-
grets toadd thatthe OldMaidens failedIn their mala
object of catching husbands on thateventfulnight.

-THOMAS F.MB3IAT,
fcS’w299-lt corner May and Third stress.

200BUNDLESN 0. 24BOILED
125Hnndlen No. 26 Boiled Iron,25 Handles No.27 Boiled Iron*Jast received. Al-o, on band and for sale,a good as*

sortment ofTin-Plate. Copper.StampMand Japanned
■Ware. [fos-w302-lt] £. ASHLEY MEARS.

M. DUPEE & CO.

■ Wholesale Provision Dealers
and commission merchants,

Keep constantly on band, and throughthe season.
Beef; Pork, Lard, Hams, Side Heats,

Smoked Beef, Tongues, &c., Ac.
We have,also, tbe agencynf Orrrirld’s celebrated

SrOAB-CmuD ILtxs iso Bzxr, which can be had
in quantitiesto suit.

H. M. DUPEE & CO.,
121 South Water Street.

fet£w67-4weod- ,nJ-Tii-fIAT

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXLE GREASE, &o.

175 Lake Street,
apK-cSSIy-aetf

REMOVAL.
After the 4th ot January,ISM,we shall occupy the

Booms,

No. 22 Labe street,
OYER S. L. BARRETT & CO,

Until the completion of our New Store, now being
erected on thecorner of Lav-e and Michigan arcane
and offer our goods at manufacturers' prices.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
TO DEALERS AND FUH-

KISHERS.
The lanrett anortment of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
IN THE WEST.

Cvh Buyers will find Good laTestmeotg.

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

tar.'-Qi9l-3t r nawaet

Cures an If tbe directions are strictly followed,ol I T ttt tjtttT T?d ,t- ft a
tbe money willbe refunded. J VY. ±5 U I li oS lU.j

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers La
BOOTS cft? SITOEa.

lal-t477-TC-Tn*9i-ne:

COE’S COUGH BALSAM
Corea Croup Every Time*
Coxes tickling in the Throat*
Cores theHost Stubborn Cough.
Cores Chills and Fever.
Cores Influenza and Sore Throat.
Cores Asthma and Believes Consumption.

(Bacceaaon toBaUer & Bant J

LORD & SMITH, ManuiiictTircrs and Wholesale
GENERAL AGENTS.

Sold by DmcrsUt* Everywhere* PAPER DEALERS
QILBERT HUBBARD & CO., 48 State Street, Chicago.

laß»tts>y»MAW net

Ship tlMdlers and Satt-Makers,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
LINEN AND COTTON CANVASS

tents,
Wagon Covers and Paulins, Silk and

Bunting Flags, &c.
A fall Assortment and large stock of everything Inoar line*
205& 207 SouthWater-»t., corner of Wells.

UaS&nffl-iStTVTUMA net]

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURDIAR-PROOF

40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
JaT-tm-Smnum net

rjEO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil sal l«»l Deal**,

mm OiABK STBEWt
d«*rtßMßttr»t

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TIUsT

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

Dickerson, Sturges £ Co..
199 * 201 Randolph Street.

*ib2M35S2-ly-irw*yDct

A RAKE OPPORTUNITY. -£e-AWStore and Iren -™»”£«

wo,OOO.
.Sales uus '

tJIIUEg* CO- Sooth Water
loqoire «£S£ikiW,STi:BOK3 & CO„ Randolph,

street. orDltKia^^*3
fcS-wtil-Stw rwnet

street. • - * ■ 1 ~

u7I.A. OF ILLINOIS.
VMTklle as adopted by the Grand Cjaocllof

One door North of imndolph. chlcMo. nilnole.
M-nin-lutet ;

Wrought Iron P
ntOTMWSMJC*

Sl«.ST wliShw"1* 1
ip©

- Ntto Hbbrrtiatmenlg..
jy©THING BUT NECK-TIES.

At 36 Warren St>«
NEW YOKK,

JOBBERS
WILL FIND THE LARGEST ASBOBXMHNT OT

NECK-TIES
EVER EXHIBITED 15 AUSBZ9A.

F. F.S9IRH ftFOViEB, ttifortom
fes-w2SM»t 2tawftp

CHOICE RESIDENCE PRO-
V/ PSRTY

I OB SALE BY

WALKER & KERFOOT,
Sfi> Washington Street.

Vacant Lote-on Wabash avenue, north of Jackaw*
algo, aonth of Twelfth.

Lota on Michigan, Indiana and Prairie avownev*
north and southsf Twenty-Second street.

Corner Lot on Washington street, near “Skstthc
Park."

Lola, improved 'tod nalmprwed, on- an the the
streets seat of uUnion P-.irk.” fc9-wiR9-U

QHIO STREET
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE LOW.
A Tbry desirable Residence Lot on Ohio itreet.facing youth,and ina pleasant neighborhood, canbepnrehasedaia bargain, tx applied for Immediately,

TBOS. B. BBYAN & CO.,
fes-war?»n bbyan halt.

REMOVAL.
We have removed to our New First-Class Marbte’

Front Stores,

19 and SI
LAKE STREET,

ASD SHALL-OPES FOB

SPRING TRADE

1,000 Packages
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Bought daringDecember and before tho

Present Advance in Prices,
CONSTITUTING THE

LARGESTandBEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE WEBT.

We offer special Inducements to

Package Buyers,
AS "WELL A3 THE

TRADE GENERALLY.
All are Invited to visit our splendid stores and ns

equalled stock. TEBMd CASH.

SOWER BROTHERS,
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods, Woofeas, Motions, Crockery, *e
fe4-w23Mtnet

Dissolution.—The copartner-
ship heretofore exlsllpehatweenDavldH.King;

Wm B.uvlatt.and Lewis H.Ortatt,under theflmname and style ofKING, OVIATT A CO., has this
daybeen dissolvedby mutual consent. The nameof
our Bucccsrors, D. H. KING A CO., only, tobe used
In liquidation. DAVID H.KING,WM. H. OVLkTT.

Chicago, Feb. 1,1861. LE WIS D. OVIATT.

COPARTNERSHIP.—A Copartnership baa. tnls daw,
been formed between David IL Sing,Albert K. Sens
and Sidney A.Kent, under the firm name and stjleot

D. H. KING & CO.,
Aa Buecctßors toKing, Oviatt A Co., for the conttatt-*anceof a general

Dry Goods Jobbing Business*
At the old stand.

55 LAKE STHEET.
Chicago. Feb. 1.ISM.
fes-w3S9-4t

D. H. KPCri,
A. E.KENT,
8. A.KENT.

ITRST NATIONAL BANK,
U. S. DEPOSITORY

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT OF TOE 63TE&NXENT,.
(S. V. cor. Lake and Clark streets;)

ThisBank la authorlzedtorccelrc deposits fortha.
two year

Five per cent* Interest bearing; Ztegsl
Tender Notes*

Interest on these notes willbegin with date of de-posit. The highestpricepaldfor U.S. 5-30 Bonds.
fe4-Wlßs-3tnet E. E. BRAI3TEI Cashier.

sls T0 *25 KECRIJITINa
CEHTIFI CATES.

Bolden of these Certificates can have them cashedor promptly collected and moneyr*milled, r>y send-
ing to the undersigned. Charges for collecting

FITE PER CENT.
Address S. f\GIBSON, Acting Attoruey.Head-jnar-

teis, U.S.Military Collecting Office. Sprlngfierr. lIL
lieler toHon. Jesse E. Dubois, State Auditor;Got.

Rl* hard Tates;Hon. O. M. Hatch, Secretary
Boht. Irwin, Banker. fes*w2U-3w

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a copait-

nenhlpunder the firm nams and stylo of

SEEBEBGEB & BSEAKET,

For tbe transaction of tbe Wholesale Hardware busi-nessat 113Lake street, Chicago.
A. P. SEEBERQEtt*-

Chicago, Jan.23,13M. D. A. BREAKER.

SEEBER6ER ft BREAKET,
(BTCGXSdOPS TO H. O. STOYBj

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Nails, &c., &c.,

143 LAKE STREET
JaSfrnESO-Ttnet CHICAGO.

A ATH ILLINOIS INPANTRY
TCTlfc Volunteers will be

PAID THE LARGEST BOUNTY.
Tbe undersigned willrecruit for the Itth Regiment

Illinois Volunteers, which regimentIs commanded by
experienced officers, and has a good name to tbe
army. $lO2 will be paid tonew recruits, and $503 to
veterans, of which 8113 will be paid on being mus-
tered Into tbe service. Officesat Ostendorfa Saloon.
210 Randolph-**.* at 1-13 North Cl»rk-#t~,

And at Gelo’s Siloon, corner of Meagher streetand
Stewart avenue. G. KItETSLKBEN.

Ja27-u709-12tnet Capt. and RecruitingOfficer.


